Effects of two different anaesthetics on serum concentrations of cortisol and luteinizing hormone in barrows and gilts.
To determine if administration of the anaesthetic cocktail, telazol-ketamine-xylazine (TKX) and pentothal (PEN) decreases serum concentrations of luteinizing hormone (LH) in pigs, the following experiment was performed. On day 1, eight gilts and six barrows of similar weight (75 kg) were anaesthetized with TKX (1 mL/22.5 kg body weight [BW] intramuscularly) and indwelling jugular catheters were inserted. On days 2, 6 and 8 blood samples were taken every 20 min, for 4 h before pigs were administered saline (day 2) or anaesthetized with TKX (day 6) and PEN (8.9 mg/kg BW intravenously, day 8). Blood samples were taken every 20 min for 4 h following administration of saline and anaesthetics. Mean serum concentrations of LH and cortisol did not differ (P > 0.05) within barrows or gilts from before administration of saline (day 2) to following saline administration. Mean serum concentrations of LH and cortisol were not different (P > 0.05) within barrows and gilts before administration of TKX (pre-TKX) or PEN compared with day 2 samples. Following administration of TKX (post-TKX), mean serum concentrations of LH decreased (P < 0.05) and remained decreased for 140 min, while mean serum concentrations of cortisol increased (P < 0.05) post-TKX and remained elevated for 140 min. In gilts, mean serum concentrations of LH did not differ (P > 0.05) from pre- to post-TKX. However, mean serum concentrations of cortisol increased (P < 0.05) post-TKX in gilts and remained elevated for 240 min. Following administration of PEN, mean serum concentrations of LH and cortisol within barrows and gilts were not different (P > 0.05) from concentrations before administration of PEN. Administration of TKX to barrows and gilts increased serum concentrations of cortisol, but transient decreases in serum concentrations of LH were observed only in barrows, indicating gonadal status and/or sex may influence the ability of TKX to alter circulating concentrations of LH in pigs.